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In patients with coronary artery disease, transient mpcardial 
ischemia occurs during a wide range of activities not just 
during strenuous exercise (l-3). Consistent with this finding, 
laboratory studies have demonstrated that myocardial isch- 
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emia can be triggered ty cigarette smoking. cold mental strc~ 
and emotions such as anger (24-8). 
Despite evidence that mental stress can trigger ischemia in 
he laboramy. relatively few studies have examined mental 
stress or emotioml states as triggers of iscbemia during daily 
life. Results of two arnbukkq monitoring studies suggest a 
relation between inlensily of mental activity of emotiab or 
both, and ischemk (1.9). Hcwver. because campamtivcly 
unqMkateddiarywchniqueswereusedinthuecswk 
the relative potency d specific physid idvities and mnotiom 
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episodes in smokers, versus an overall greater propensity 
toward more ischemia in smokers, could not be specified 
because a detailed behavioral diary was not used in that study. 
Therefore, by using a structured self-monitoring diary sys- 
tern in conjunction with ambulatory electrocardiographic 
(ECG) monitoring, the present study sought to determine the 
potency of physical and mental activities and specific emo- 
tional states as triggers of myocardial ischemia during daily life 
and to assess the role of cigarette smoking as a proximate 
trigger of daily life ischemia. 
Methods 
Subjects. The study sample included 63 patients (mean 
[ rtSDJ age 62.6 _C 7.8 years, range 43 to 77) with documented 
coronary artery disease on the basis of angiogra:‘ly or prior 
myocardial infarction, or both (n = 41) or a high p&ability of 
coronary artery disease (~80%) on the basis of Bayesian 
analysis (11) utilizing criteria of risk factors, symptoms, exer- 
cise ECG or thallium test results (n = 22). A commercially 
available algorithm (CADENZA) was used to calculate coro- 
nary artery disease probabili?y. Of the 22 patients who did not 
have prior angiography or documented myocardial infarction, 
all had recent prior evidence of ischemia, assessed in 15 of 
these patients by thallium perfusion scintigraphy (see later). 
Subjects were recruited consecutively for 24 10 48 h ambulatory 
ECG monitoring from a population of stable outpatients at 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles (n = 53), or were 
recruited from among outpatients in the WashingIon, D.C. 
area (n = 10). Patients met the following criteria: I) positive 
test results for &hernia on exercise treadmill ECG (21 mm 
horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression) or thallium 
scintigraphy (presence of ~-2 of 20 reversible myocardial 
segments, as described elsewhere [ 121); 2) interpretable ambu- 
latory ECGs (no significant rest ST depression, conduction 
abnormalities, digoxin therapy or evidence of left ventricular 
hypertrophy on rest ECG); 3) evidence of transient myocardial 
ixhemia during ambulatory monitoring; and 4) adequate 
completion of a self-monitoring diary during an ambulatory 
ECG monitoring period. This research was reviewed and 
approved by the relevant institutional review boards, and 
written informed consent was obtained from each patient. 
Ambulatory ECC monltori~ Sixty (>95%) of the 63 
patients were tested while antiischemic medications were 
withheld: beta-adrenergic bhking agents for 48 h, calcium 
channel blocking agents for 24 h and long-acting nitrates for 
6 h before testing. All 63 patients underwent 24 h, and 37 
undement 48 h, of ECG monitoring. A Cardiodata AM 
recorder (frequency response of 0.05 to 100 Hz) was used with 
an automatic calibration of the ECG signal at the start of the 
recording (I mV = 10 mm). After preparation of the sites, two 
sets of bipolar leads werr attached, with the ex@oring elec- 
t&es attached to lead Vs and a mndilkd inferior position. 
The exploring electrode site was sumetimcs modified to mon- 
itor the chest lead with the greatest ST segment deprek~ 
during the exercise test. 
CalibrateJ 24-h tapes were initially analyzed visuail;r by an 
experienced tf.chnician at 60 times real time using a Cardio- 
data M4 computer. An ischemic response was defirtcd as 
horizontal or downsloping ST depreaion 21 mm, or ~1.5 mm 
upsloping. below the isoelectric baseline, measured at 0.08 s 
aft-r the J point and persisting for at least 60 s. Differentiation 
between ST slopes did not alter results and is not considered 
further here. The ECG data relating to ischemic episodes were 
then read by hvo cardiologists (J.K., AR.) in a blinded 
manner, with disagreements settled by consensus. For each 
episode, the time of onset, duration and magnitude of ST 
segment depression and accompanying heart rates (at onset of 
ST depression and peak heart rate during the episode) were 
recorded. 
Stn~ctured diary. The diary used in this study (Fig. 1) was 
previously validated in a series of studies involving correlations 
of ratings of patients versus spouse observers (Pearson corre- 
lations ranging from 0.51 to 0.81, median 0.68) and compari- 
sons of diary ratings at home 2nd at work indicating higher 
emotion ratings during known stressful periods (U-15). In 
addition, in prior work (15), physical activity ratings obtained 
using this diary correlated well with levels of physical activity 
assessed by automated activity monitor (see later). During the 
monitoring period, patients were instructed to carry out usual 
daily activities and to complete the pocket-sized structured 
diary 10 record physical and menral activities and moods 
throughout the day. After a detailed orientation involving 
definitions and providing examples, patients circled the phys- 
ical and mental activities they engaged in, the stati and stop 
times of activities, their location. mood and psychologic states 
experienced during physical and mental activities and episodes 
of angina1 chest pain and nitroglycerin use. Patients were 
instructa to make a new diary entry when their activities or 
mood changed. Activities were scored as dichotomous (yes/no) 
variables, endorsed only if the patient engaged in a particular 
activity during the specifies interval. As indicated in Figure 1, 
five-point rating scales (ranging from 0 to 4) were included on 
each diary page for self-ratings of anger, anxiety, sadness. 
happiness and involvement in, control of and expectedness of 
events. For the 63 patients during 2519 h of observation, 
including sleep, there were 2,281 usable diary entries, amount- 
ing to an average per patient of I to 2 diary entries during each 
waking hour. 
To assess the intensity of physical and mental activities 
specific activities endorsed in the diaries were classified accord- 
ing to tive levels of physical and mental intensity (Table 1). 
When multiple activities were reported concurrently (e.g., if a 
patient reported talking and climbing stairs at the same time), 
the activity with the highest intensity level was entered bto the 
analysis. Because a range of effort ratings accompanied diary 
entries of walking, &tanaxofwalkingaoa#npankdbyhigh 
effort ratings (23) wewere class&d at intensity level 5, whereas 
low effort walking (effort ratings 52) was ciasikd at intensity 
level 4. In an i&pen&t study utilizing automated adivity 
mo&aing (15). these physical activity categories correlated 
highly (r = 0.81) with activity monitcx readings Moreover, 
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F&IV 1. Sample of a packet-sized diary page used 
in the present study. A variety of physical and 
mental activities are lisled on the k#t side of the 
page, with emotions and psychologic ratings listed 
on the righ. Patients are given specitic instructions 
to circle relevant activities record start and stop 
times; and rate their emotions using the scaks 
provided. A new page is completed for each diary 
entry. ak = akohol: NITRO = nitroglycerin: 
TV = television. 
Time 
Started 
An 
12 0 
1 2 
2 4 
3 6 
4 8 
5 10 
6 12 
7 14 
8 16 
9 18 
10 20 
11 22 
p11 2’: 
12 28 
1 30 
2 32 
3 34 
4 36 
5 38 
6 40 
7 42 
0 44 
9 46 
10 IS 
11 50 
52 
54 
56 
se 
ACTIVITV (circle all 
that apply) 
going to sleep 
rest 
washing/dressing 
urinating/defecation 
driving/passenger 
eating/drinking(non ale) 
sroking/caffeine/alcohol 
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walking/shopping 
stair climbina 
sexual activity 
other physical activity 
talking/listening 
reading 
clerical work 
waiting 
Tvfradio 
tired 
thinking 
other: 
POSTURE: sit/stand/recline 
LOCATION: home/work/other 
Row much physical effort 
was invoived? 
great 
~ arount 
0 1 2 3 4 
Nor expected or unexpected 
was the activity when it 
occurred7 
V-Y v-7 
@-Y-P 2 3 -P 
While doing this activity 
were you: 
not very 
0s .a_11 SSJJ 
angry I 
irritated 0 1 2 3 4 
anxious/ 
CEEST PAIN7 -(/ if yes) tense 0 1 2 3 4 
TOOK YITR07- sad 0 1 2 3 4 
h-WPY 0 1 2 3 4 
cm: challenaed o 1 2 3 4 
there was a significant relation in the present sample between 
hourly heart rates during nonischemic periods and physical 
activity levels during those hours (p < O.OOl). Mental activity 
categories were determined independently of the present data 
by a panel of judges and were validated in prior studies (13) 
Table 1. Physical and Mental Activities Caregorized by 
lnlensily Level’ - 
C.qory 
LCVCI Tyc of AcGvity 
Pbpical 
t siccp. rcu 
? Wash. drew; urinale. cat. drinkt lak. ckrical 
3 Driving 
4 Dcfccatc. l0w ckn walking. rozrcalc. hu.re aliviry. &wpping. 
wxual. cwher phyical rtibil) 
5 Eelfut waltin& stain 
intere&d/ 
involved 0 1 2 3 4 
Sow uch did 
you feel in 
control: 0 1 2 3 4 
Tine 
iF5-f -- 
12 0 
1 2 
2 4 
3 6 
4 0 
5 10 
6 12 
7 14 
0 16 
9 18 
10 20 
11 22 
a 2 
12 28 
1 30 
2 32 
3 34 
4 36 
5 38 
6 40 
7 42 
a 44 
9 46 
10 46 
11 50 
52 
54 
56 
58 
and by a significant relation in the present sample between 
hourly tw~ft rates during nonischemic periods and the mental 
acltily categories (p < 0.001). Because several activities (e.g.. 
rest, driving) were represented on both physical and mental 
scales. there was a moderate (r = 0.61) correlation between 
physical and mental activity saxes. 
Da& amtyda Diary entries were coded independently of 
the ECG data. Diary and ECG data were subsequently cross- 
tabulated on the basis of onset and o&et times of ischemic 
episodesandthestartandstoptimesofactivitie5.Asanindex 
reflecting both frequency and duration of ischemia, total 
isczmic time (i.e.. total minutes of Bohemia during ead~ 
activity level) was utilized as the primary measure of ixhemic 
activity. Because patients did not distriite their time equally 
acfossalllevekofphysicalormenlalattivities.to~~ 
potency of ischemic triggm we expr& ischemic time as a 
proportion of time spent in each level of activity. Thus for 
each patient. kchemic time was adjusted by diGding total 
minutes of isehemia within each keel of activity by the total 
number of minutes the patient spent in that I& of activity. 
Cotnputath we= made separately for phy&J sod mental 
astivihes. Frequenq and duration of indiiual isehemic epi- 
sodeswereakoexaminedinseparateanalysesToavoidtbe 
amfoundingemociorulefectsofthcerrpe~ofp8ia~ 
ischemia (14). diiuy entries aE+&atiwithangia8lpriawae 
exdudcdfranana@esdke#ectsdemhmsoohckmia 
Resuhsarepaentcdsmeanvalue~SDorasfiqa~- 
ciesapcnrmages.nlechi-squarrtcawasuscdtoaMlyzc 
freqwnydataand~of vafiaoawasdIomlurle 
tke&usda&itykvtlmsi+amtimasmU%mc 
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Table 2. Mean Percent (zSD) of Amhularory Monitoring P&d Table 3. Pcrccnr ~ji P\ychologic \‘ariahlcs Rawd ;{I Each 
Spent at Each LOCI of Aclivil) InlcnGly Lcvcl 
Tyc of 
Aclivib 
Physical 
Mental 
variables. Because patients predominantly endorsed ratings at 
the low end of the emotion scales and at the high end for other 
psychologic rating.. scores on these scales were dichotomized 
so that ratings of 0. 1 and 2 were recoded as “low.” and ratings 
of 3 and 4 were recoded as “high.” Logistic regression analyses 
were then used to assess the effect on &hernia of each 
self-rated emotion. A two-tailed p value <0.05 was utilized for 
all analyses. 
Results 
Sample characteristics. Clinical characteristics of the sam- 
ple, derived from medical history data. were as follows: 23% 
had a prior history of myocardial infarction; 18% had diabetes 
mellitus; 26% had a family history of coronary artery disease: 
and 6 (KS%.) of 63 were current smokers. During recent prior 
exerciw testing, the mean magnitude of ST segment depres- 
sion was 2.8 -C 1.3 mm, lasting a mean of 7.1 + 2.6 min. 
lsebemia during monitoring. During the 2,519 h of ambu- 
latory monitoring, there were a total of 203 ischemic episodes 
(mean 1.9 2 1.8 episodes/patient per day). with a mean of 
22.6 t 22.9 min of ischemia/patient per 24-h period, an 
average duration of 10.3 z 8.8 minlepisode and a mean ST 
segment depression of 1.7 2 0.8 mm. Mean heart rate at onset 
of ischemia was 103 2 14 beats/min, and average peak hear! 
rate reached during ischemia was 113 % 18 beats/min. 
Fregwery and diste al a&it&. To characterize 
daily life activities in this cohort, the distribution of physicdl 
and mental activities throughout the day was computed. Dur- 
ing the 24- to 48-h monitoring period. the mean number of 
entries recorded in a 24-h period was 21 (range 8 to 48). The 
most frequently endorsed activities were talking and listening, 
and the least frequently endorsed activities were cigarette 
smoking and alcohol consumption. Analyses of the percent of 
time patients spent daily in each of the five levels of physical 
and mental activity confirmed that patients did not distribute 
their time equally across the various levek of physical and 
mental activities. In general. patients spent the most time 
engaged in physica! (p < O.OUOl) and mental (p < O.OOOl) 
activities of low to moderate intensity (Table 2). 
Table 3 presents the frequency of each of the rating on the 
emotion and psychdoeic s&s. In general, patients most 
frequently endorsed rating5 at the low end of the emotion 
scalesandatthehighendofthescales~expected- 
nes4 control and involvement. 
Potency of triggers. Phsicul octi~~i~ics. Analyses of the 
minutes of ischemia occur&g at each activity level for each 
patient revealed a significant relationship between physical 
activity level (unadjusted for the amount of time spent in each 
level) and total ischemic time (p < O.ooOl). Total ischemic 
time was greatest when patients were engaged in activities of 
moderate intensity (e.g.. shopping) and high intensity (e.g., 
walking. climbing fairs) (Fig. 2. top). After adjustment for the 
time spent in each level of physical activity (i.e., assessing the 
proportion of ischemic time within each level of activity), 
ischemia was found most likely to occur during the highest 
levels of physical activity (p < O.OOOl). For example, when 
patients reported engaging in the most intense physical activ- 
ities (e.g., stair climbing), they were kchemic >5% of the time, 
Fii 2. Top, Total ischemic Iirx hy intensity c; physical activity, 
unadjusted for the time patients spcnl in each level of activity. Bottom, 
Propwtion of Gmc ischemic hy inlcn~ity of physical activity. To adjust 
for the time spent al each of level of physical activity. ischemic time 
during each level of activity for each patient was expressed as a 
proportion of the time spent at that level of activity. When adjusted for 
lime spent in each level of phy3ical activity, signikanlly rfwe &hernia 
occurred during the mcnt strenuous activities (p c O.OMll). 
JACf Vol. 9. No. 3 
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T&k 4. Mean ( +SD) Heart Rake fhealdmin) UI Onscl of 
khemia Clacsihcd According lo Intensity Level of Phywal and 
Mental ktivilk 
and when patients repotted engaging in tfe least intense 
physical activities (e.g.. sleep and rest). the) were ischemic 
-0.2% of the time (Fig. 2. bottom). 
Chi-square analysis also revealed a significant relation 
behveen level of physical aciivity and the frequency of ischemic 
episodes (p < O.ooOl). Ischemic episodes were more likely to 
occur during more intent physical activity than during less 
intense activities. Finally, although the relation was not linear 
there was a significant effect of physical activity level on the 
duration of individual ischemic episodes. lschemic episodes 
were longer when patients were engaged in more intense 
physical activity than when they were engaged in physical 
activities d low intensity. There was a significant (p < 0.001) 
relation between the intensity of physical activity and the hean 
rate at onset of ischemia. with higher heart rates occurring at 
the onset d ischemia associatd tith high intensity activities 
and lower heart rates ocsurr!.lg at the onset of ischemia 
associated with low intensity physical activities (see Table 4). 
Two spmific activities involving intense physical exertion 
were assocr.ued with increased likelihood of ischemia. Isch- 
emh was three times as likely to oaxr during diary entries 
invting walking as during those that did not include walking 
(18% vs. 6%. p < O.oOl), and twice as likely to occur when 
patients reported engaging in “other” physical activities (e.g . 
tennis and jogging) annpared with periods when they did nu? 
engage in these activities (15% vs. 7%. p < 0.003). The results 
of analyses of adjusted duration were generally consistent with 
frequency results. Patients were ischemic IO% of the time 
when walking compared with 1% of the time when not walking 
(p < O.ooW). When engaging in “other” physical activity. 
patients were ischemic W of the time companA with 1% of 
the time when not engaged in these activities (p < 0.008). In 
addition, when dim4ing stairs. patients were ischemic 5% of 
the time vems I% when not dimbing stairs (p < 0.016). None 
d the other aetivitks listed in the diary had a significant cgkt 
on adjusted duration of ischemia. 
M&ll~Semond- miqp. Levelofmental 
activity, tm&jmed for time in each activity level was signifi- 
caotly related IO total minutes d isekmia (p < 0.033) (Fs 3. 
tOp).WiththcpllUttiOlCiOi&tiWtKOpStiCMsrrporlcd 
OlCmrlMtiVitiidbWbllWk8tCb#nsity(C.g-.~ 
thidhg).However,afIeladjlKtingfathetoultiolc5peolin 
crchlevcldmentalaaivity,signSm~~hd#nia 
oaxureddluiogmeotalstres(nting5)@~0.023).wluo 
F~M 3. Top, Toti ischcmic time by intensity of mental wtivity. 
unadjusled for the lime patients 5pl at each kwl olactivily. Mlr, 
Proportion d time ischcmic by inlensily of menial activity. To adju3 
for~limespenfate~oftbckvelsolmcntJaaivity,ircbtmirlLne 
during each bevel d acthy for each paticnl wa5 elprwd as a 
proponion of rhr: time yen1 II thaw kvel d activity. When adjwcd for 
time spent II erh kvcl d mental activi~. signifkantly more kckmia 
oaxmd during the mo5t intettsc mental actkiry (p < OK!3). 
patients engaged in the most intense mental aftivities (i.e.. 
intense anger or anxiety). they were ischemic nearly 5% d the 
time versus 0.2% of the time wben engaging in the kart intense 
mcntaladivitks(F~3,bottom).llrercwasnntrsi@burt 
assoeiarion between frequency of ischcmic epbodes and kvd 
of mental acrivity. nor betweeo mental ?ctivily level at isdxmia 
omutandthe&ntiondhdividdisdumicepisoda.Ncitkr 
wa5 the iotemUioo belwecn physic4 ad mental laivily 
signifkanrforfnquencydk&micqGsok~~a 
si@carn relation betwun the iotendydmcntll activity ml 
hearcrateatonsctdi&cmicepbodeswiththchigbestud 
loweslk.artfateshcfarchighandbwinlemitymeodrtiv- 
ilies fespcckly (p < 0.001) (Table 4). 
laitialam&csdrekionsttetwcakhemiaudcoatiau- 
ou5five-poiotratiog5ootbcemotjooaod~saks 
rcwkdrbw:rapenqdhigh(r3)ratiagsfTAk4).Tbc 
ovcrallassa5ationbcrwecnamtinuars~rscnrusand~ 
emiawasinthceape4xddiructbnbutmmsigni6cUH.&aur 
datafmmthissrudy(F~3)sygarcdrmatiarxtbrcdmM 
cffesrdmerual~arYlootolalixhcmictinrscaknhilg 
~rcredidrotaized(QlladZ=“low”M3~4=’~”~ 
Lq@rrgcssioareuakdarreruftaardsi+buzfcxt& 
eBk+dlagtrmthe lWibuoddiscbcmii(p~Q(157).*ith 
khemnnatiytwiccas~toarur,,cKoself-tit;sd 
angcrucrchi#wbatstlf-rathgsdaagcrvmcbw(F~ 4. 
nc5eruultswereaorutrbrlilbk todaryawiesiackq 
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figun 4. The pcrrrnt of dbty cntrio awciatrd uith irkmrc 
cpiwdcs shown for “ICIW” (diq rating\ of I). I and 2) \PP+III ‘.hlgh‘. 
(diary ratings of 3 and 4) anger. .Thc percent of diary entries a+.uriated 
with ischemia wa\ nearly twice as high when patients uud rating on 
the high end of the anger SC& a\ when thcq wd rstinp at the km end 
of the SCIIC ‘p -c WS7). 
reports of angina1 pain hecause these were excluded from this 
analysis. Mean heart rates associated with the onset of isch- 
emit episodes during periuds of high versus low anger also 
tended to be higher (1oh.l 2 17.5 bs. 95.8 Z 17.3 heatsimin, 
respectively. p ( O.oSJ). There were no elTec.s of the other 
individual psychologic rating including anxiety. on ibemia. 
Smoking CO&T and alcdrd. In the entire sample. when 
patients smoked. the likelihood of &hernia was four times 
greater than whLn patients did not smoke (2W vs. 7% of 
entries. p C 0.W). A total of 34 diary reporb of smoking were 
made by six smokers in the sample (mean 3 2 M/day). which 
may he an underestimate of actual consumption because 
patients did not repoti the number of cigarettes a#autned 
each time they lit up. When analyses were restrkted to the six 
smokers, results were even more striking: lschemia was more 
than five times as likely to occur when patients repurted 
smoking than when they did not (27% vs. 58 of entries, p c 
0.001, Fig. 5). In addition. when patients reported drinking 
coffee, ischemia was more than twice as likely to uccur as when 
patients were not drinking co&e (IW vs. 7% of dii entries. 
p < 0.001). When patients drank akdroiic beverages. &hernia 
was also more than twice as likefy annpared to v,hen alcohol 
drinking was not reported (IW vs. 8% of entti p <: O.tll3). 
However. smoking axrccurred with brth colec drinking (p < 
0.001) and akobl drinking (p 4 0.001) in this sample, and 
when data frutn smokers were excluded. the as&atiom 
between coffee or akohol use and ischemia disappeared 
Tobacco smoking was associated with high levels of anger and 
anxiety (p < O.oOl). but associations of anger with &hernia 
remained evident even when smokers were exciuded from 
analyses. 
TItepresentstudyas3usedatangeofdaitylifeischemic 
triggers in a gmup of patients with xtabk Qw0lllly artery 
SamkIng 
Fiirr 5. Pcrrrnt of due cntrir\ ;I*uriatcd with iwzhcmic cpiwlcs h, 
rq~rt\ of \mtJ;ing ftw the sir ~nnrl;cn in Ihc sample. li3c percent of 
diar) entries associated with iuzhcmia was mnre than tic tirnc\ as high 
when pallem\ reported untrking a\ uhcn they did not rcpnn un&ing 
( p “ WYW)I .
disease. Consistent with a prior study (I). thew data reveal a 
relation between the intensity of physical aaivities and ambu- 
Into? irhemia. and an important role for mental stress or 
emottonai arousal. or both. as a trigger of ischemia during daity 
life. These data further reveal that the proportion of time 
during which patients displayed ischemia was equivalent when 
they were engaged in high intensity physical and high intensity 
mental activities. In both cases patients were ischemic approx- 
imately 53 of the time. annpared to 0.2% when tlrey were 
engaged in low intemity physical and mental activities. In 
addilion. effortfuf walking. intense anger and cigarette smok- 
ing were potent triggers of ischemia in daify life. 
Mentd~amger8mdisek&.Thepresentdata 
provide evidence that during daiiy life. ischemia may be 
triggered by mental stress or emotional arousal, or troth. Prior 
amhulatoty ECG studies have observed that mental arousal is 
associated with ischemia in patients with coronary attety 
disease (1.9) but have not assessed the effects of specific 
intense emotions an dady life &hernia However, research 
does suggest that anger may be a particulariy potent ischemic 
trigger in the laboratory setting (7.16~ig). Afthoug r imtances 
of strong emotion were relatively rare in this r ~pulatiun 
(endorsed in ~2% of diary entrie!). the present data implicate 
anger as a trigger of iscttemia during daify life as well. 
Cumistent with the phys&@c effects of anger in the present 
sample. heart rate at the omet of ischemia was her for 
episaJesprecededbyangerthanforep&desnotpree&dby 
anger. Morecwer. the present results carkl not be attributed to 
the posshk emotion-indtteing elleets of anginaf pain (14). 
pcrfusilvt (4). this study dernon~~o that in daily life. :mok- 
ing is an XUIC and proxrmate ~ri_gger of i<hemic episode< at 
the time of smoking Although there has been debate about the 
relationship between caffeine consumption and risk for coro- 
nary artery disease (10.X). the relation between iuhemia and 
coffee drinking has not been studied prevmusly. We found that 
co6ee and alcohol drinking were associated with an increased 
likelihood of &hernia bul that hese relatiotuhips were attrib- 
utable to the awccurrence of lobacm smoking with coBee and 
alcohol use. which has heen widely documented in published 
reports (21). 
!Sta& Nmii The structured behavioral diary tred in 
the present study cnabkd us IO assess the pcilency of Fcific 
physical and mental activities a\ triggers of ischemia more 
directly than had been p&ble prevkmuly. This diary system 
ha\ heen extensively validated as a measure of phjtial and 
mental activities( 13.lS).and thevalidityofthe diary categories 
in this study is supported by relations between pbyskal and 
mental activity categories derived from the diary and heart 
rates. bie~ertheless. the diary method necessarily relies on 
patient self-report. To the extent that our physical and mental 
facton are correlated. it is difibl~ to disentangle the effects of 
the Iwo typo of activity. However. findings in the present study 
are corroborated by those of laboratory studies of the ellects of 
mental sues and anger as triggers of &hernia (6-g). The 
tehlively low frequency of repotted intense em&on might 
suggest that the study ma) have underestimated the relation 
between specific activities and moods. including negative emo- 
(ion, and ischemia. A larger sample sire or longer mwding 
period would have permitted a greater sampling of high anger 
scores. thereby enabling us to avoid dtchotomizing the anger 
saxes and IO exploit mote fully the sophistication dour diary 
approach. In addition. hecause of the sunuhur#us oczrrcIIcc 
of multiple activities during daily life. particular activities 
tended to be reported together (e.g.. stair chtnbiug and mental 
aaivity. coffee drinking aud derical wo& smoking and akohd 
drinking), making it dilicuh to specify independent MaGoral 
ttiggers of &hernia. Improved reawdittg pmcetifxzs in future 
studir\ ma) real even stronger rclatimts between &hemu 
and particular ltiggm. Fiily.hccaux we studied patients 
whik antihmic me&atti were withheld. it is w 
that cat&o&mine ~nsitivity carned hv medication with- 
drawal in this sampk may have a&cted the results. 
reducing rnstanw of mental strew-induced &hernia t3.3). 
Further studi- of the uu of psychotqic agent\ IO reduce 
stra may also be warranted in wlecwd patient p’pulatiow 
Identification of appropriate therapeutic \trategk\ would 
also he wd b further studies of parhoph+)ogtc prttccT* 
(c.g.. heart rate. Mod pesurr. barular tone or platekt and 
fihrinol~~ic actiwty) that m+ mediate the IinLage hctwyn 
daily activilies. such as exercise. mental uress and cigarette 
smoking. and ischemia (Y-M). As5ocialiom between heart 
rates at onset of &hernia and mental activttie~ and anter in the 
present study suggest that these acttvfties may increase mvo- 
cardial ovgen demand (2Y-31). Other rLwdrCh ha\ Aown 
IIGII thee a& ities can aIT& awrmac vawcxnuriction. Y :th a 
wsultant decreaw in myrardial oygen supply in patww with 
coronary endothefial dysfunction (52SX3l). 
Because ischemia occurs relativeh frequenth. the u&en 
of ischemia during daik life arc read+ amenabk to stud\ 
through the methodok~ uud in the prewnt rcwarch. i&n- 
ever. lhe primary end points of importance for the prc*:enlirm 
of cardiovmlar disease are I& that relate to u&en 
cardiac death and myxardial mfarctron. In this regard. recent 
rmrch suggeus that ph+zal actmtles and 1mlance5 of 
mental arousal (in&ding anger) may precede acute cardawn- 
cuiar events (33-U). Atthough the prim sigificancc of 
mental strcs\-inducxd iwhcmia has not hccn cUatahl&cd. pre- 
liminary reports w that mental rrevrinduced ts&mia 
may be associated with poorer progmwk in patients with stable 
mronaty artery disease with prior )kuithe exenw test re4ts 
(3). In additurrt. ewdence sugecns that the presence of 
exlersive &hernia out of hospital Impart\ add~trmnrl rr4 
ahwe that ame@ t? exercuc urea\ ttimg-induced tu-h. 
emia aluw (.X37).Knowkdge ofthe potcnq dlnggcnd 
i&emu during daik life. akmg with information about 
the frequcucy of OQurrem of thou triggers in the daih life 
d pa~iem with auuury arklydiwrsc.~diclatelnotc 
e6axk treatment slntegies f& ppnkuhr type5 of patieft& 
For cxmpk. research suggests that patients SurorpiMr to 
menulstrminduocdisdumiaarctnocelikc)yloevideme 
iduntia during &tar) daily life actnititr and may have 
more fuuctitwaahy were auonary artery d&x fU). Tberc- 
he. identifta~ion of patients wnth se&n&+ ischemia aud 
mental urns-induchk tschemia may permit claive taqcting 
dphannaallogjcuwl twqbmmd* intcwention strite- 
giestosuPccpiblewhgouprofpaticnts. 
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